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REPORT SUMMARY 

1. This report sets out the results of the Neighbourhood Participatory Budget (PB) 
scheme for projects voted for by the public during December 2015, January and 
early February 2016. 

2. It recommends that Members award up to £2,000 to one or more of the projects 
based on public voting and match funding as they consider appropriate. This is the 
fifth round of voting for the 2015/16 financial year.   

3. Although there is no dedicated match funding provision within the budget, 
Members have the option to allocate match funding from the budget should they 
choose to do so. In order to qualify for this award the project would need to 
demonstrate effort and/or success in securing funding from outside the Council. 

4. There is currently £9,242.44 remaining in the budget to fund winning projects in 
this round of voting and the 6th voting round in April.  

5. These recommendations are being made to ensure the Council delivers on its 
Participatory Budgeting commitments. 

 

If recommendations are adopted, how will residents benefit? 

Benefits to residents and reasons why they will benefit Dates by which 
residents can expect 
to notice a difference 

Residents are offered the opportunity to determine where 
small amounts of Council funding is spent to benefit their local 
communities in areas and on issues which are important to 
them. 

Immediately 

Report for: ACTION 



1.  DETAILS OF RECOMMENDATIONS  

RECOMMENDATION: That the Cabinet Participatory Budgeting Sub 
Committee: 

I. Allocate neighbourhood budget funds as they deem appropriate based on 
the results of the public voting, up to £2,000 per project. 

II. Consider awarding funds to a project (or projects) which have 
demonstrated the highest level of match funding in their bid.  

 
2.  REASON FOR RECOMMENDATION(S) AND OPTIONS CONSIDERED 
 
2.1  The full breakdown of votes cast for the individual projects participating in the 

scheme during December 2015, January and early February 2016 can be found in 
Appendix A.  

 
2.2 2 new projects (Refurbishment of Sunninghill Guide Hut and Children’s FunFest) 

were submitted, and 10 projects were carried forward from the previous voting 
round.  A summary of all 12 projects together with details on funding amounts 
requested (including any match funding) is attached at Appendix B. 

 
2.3 The projects with the highest number of votes were: 

 Family Friends - to provide short term support to parents with children aged 0 to 
13 years who are going through difficult times, with a total of 475 votes.  
They have also requested up to £2,056.30 match funding. 

 Refurbishment of Sunninghill Guide Hut, with a total of 181 votes. They have 
also requested up to £2,000 match funding.   

 Children's FunFest for those with disabilities and learning difficulties, with 103 
votes. They have also requested up to £1,000 match funding.   

 
2.4 Although it is made clear to projects - when submitting an application - that votes 

are invited from ‘RBWM residents’ and all voters are required to submit a post 
code, votes continue to be received from out-of-borough residents (in this round a 
total of 22% were received - 7% fewer than the last voting round). 
 

2.5 The project that received the most out-of-borough votes was Family Friends, 
which drew 77 (16%) out of Borough votes from its total of 475 votes. This was 
followed by Children’s FunFest, which received 41 (40%) out of borough votes 
from its total of 103 votes. Individuals are able to cast votes for more than one 
project.  

 
2.6 The number of individuals who cast a vote in the current round was 981. The 

total number of votes cast was 1252. This is an increase from the last round by 
301 and 352 votes respectively.    
 

2.7 As per previous voting rounds, the Council has made specific efforts to raise 
awareness and encourage participation. An email with a link to the voting page 
along with a follow up reminder was sent to 1000+ residents who submitted 
contact details through the budget consultation process and participating 
organisations were again advised how to promote voting for their project.  

 
2.8 A marketing strategy has been devised to give this project publicity amongst the 

residents for voting as well as to encourage projects to join and take part.  The 



Performance Team has also been working to encourage additional projects. This 
includes the use of social media specifically Facebook and Twitter, signposting 
groups, who approach the Council for grants and other financial assistance, back 
to the PB scheme and regular canvassing of Parish Councils and community 
groups who are part of the One Borough Partnership.  The Council is also able to 
publicise the scheme and encourage additional projects through the marketing 
channels available via Greenredeem.  

 
2.9 Two new projects have so far been nominated for the next round of voting, which 

is the 6th and final round in the 2015/2016 financial year.   
 
2.10 Five of the 12 projects in the current round of voting have identified or anticipate 

other funding or support and have bid for a matched funding award. 
 
2.11 No projects received less than 2% of the vote. 
 

Option Comments 

Award up to £2000 to one or more 
of the projects and match funding 
as considered appropriate. 

This is the 5th round of voting for 
2015/16. There is £9,242.44 remaining in 
the budget. There has been no money 
allocated as match funding - although 
Members have the option to allocate 
match funding from the main pot. 

 
3. KEY IMPLICATIONS 
 

Defined 
Outcomes 

Unmet Met Exceeded Significantly 
Exceeded 

Date they 
should be 
delivered by 

No. of projects 
awarded 
funding per 
round through 
the PB scheme 

0 1 - 2 3 - 4 >4 31 March 
2016 

% increase in 
no. of eligible 
projects  
participating in 
the PB scheme 
2015/16 

0 
 

1-5 
 

6-15  >15 
 

April 2016 
 
 
 

 
4. FINANCIAL DETAILS 
 
 Financial impact on the budget  

 

 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 

 Revenue 
£32,250 

Revenue 
£’000 

Revenue 
£’000 

Allocated £23,007.56 £0 £0 

 
 
 



5.  LEGAL IMPLICATIONS 
 
5.1 None  
 
6.  VALUE FOR MONEY 
 
6.1 Participatory Budgeting (PB) allows residents to influence how funding is 

allocated; ensuring the budget is spent to benefit their local communities in areas 
and on issues which are important to them. Voting is conducted online to minimise 
bureaucracy and cost. 

 
7.  SUSTAINABILITY IMPACT APPRAISAL 
 
7.1 None. 
 
8.  RISK MANAGEMENT 
 

Risks Uncontrolled 
Risk 

Controls Controlled 
Risk 

1. Lack of voting to 
the online survey 
and a consequent 
failure to have 
enough resident 
contribution to the 
PB initiative. 

Medium  Ensure that each 
project is aware that 
they are responsible 
for their own 
marketing to ensure 
they receive enough 
votes to be awarded 
funds.  

 RBWM marketing of 
the scheme 
highlighting the 
positive elements to 
the community. 

Low 

2. Insufficient choice 
is offered to 
residents to vote 
on/ donate their 
points to 

Medium  Regular review of 
schemes being 
added, with marketing 
assistance to ensure 
that under-
represented areas or 
projects in the 
community have an 
equal opportunity at 
attracting votes.  

Low 

 
9. LINKS TO STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES 
 
9.1 If adopted, these recommendations will support the following strategic objectives:  
 

Residents First  
• Support Children and Young People  
• Encourage Healthy People and Lifestyles  
• Improve the Environment, Economy and Transport  
• Work for safer and stronger communities  
 



Value for Money  
• Deliver Economic Services  
• Invest in the future  
 
Delivering Together  
• Enhanced Customer Services  
• Deliver Effective Services  
• Strengthen Partnerships  
 
Equipping Ourselves for the Future  
• Changing Our Culture 

 
10.  EQUALITIES, HUMAN RIGHTS AND COMMUNITY COHESION 
 
10.1 None 
 
11.  STAFFING/WORKFORCE AND ACCOMMODATION IMPLICATIONS 
 
11.1 None  
 
12. PROPERTY AND ASSETS 
 
12.1 None  
 
13.  ANY OTHER IMPLICATIONS 
 
13.1 None  
 
14.  CONSULTATION  
 
14.1 None 

 
15. TIMETABLE FOR IMPLEMENTATION 
 

Date  Details 

19/02/2016 Following approval, arrangements will be made to send 
the funding to the successful projects immediately.  

 
16.  APPENDICES 
 
16.1 Appendix A – Graphical representation of voting 

Appendix B –Summary of projects and funding requested 
 
17.  BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
 
17.1 None  
 
 
 
 
 
18.  CONSULTATION (MANDATORY) 
 



Name of  
consultee  

Post held 
and  
Department  

Date 
sent 

Date  
received  

See comments  
in paragraph:  

Internal      

David Scott Head of 
Governance, 
Partnerships,
Performance 
and Policy 

15/02/16 15/02/16 Throughout the 
report 

Cllr Burbage Leader of the 
Council 

16/02/16   

Cllr Claire 
Stretton 

Principal 
Member for 
Culture and 
Communities 

15/02/16 15/02/16 Report summary 

Andrew Brooker Head of 
Finance 

15/02/16   

Michaela Rizou Cabinet 
Policy 
Assistant 

15/02/16   

 
REPORT HISTORY 
 

Decision type: Urgency item? 

Non-key decision  
 

No  

 

Full name of 
report author 

Job title Full contact no: 

Andrew Scott Interim Policy and Performance 
Manager 

01628 796028 

 

 

 



Appendix A

Graphical representation of voting

Total
Resident's

votes

Out of

Borough

Votes

%

Residents

% Non

Residents
% Total vote

Total Amount

Requested

Match

Funding

1
Family Friends: providing support for families facing difficulties
across the Royal Borough 475 398 77 84% 16% 38% £2,000 £2,056.30

2 Refurbishment of Sunninghill Guide Hut 181 150 31 83% 17% 14% £2,000 £2,000

3
Children's FunFest for those with disabilities and learning
difficulties 103 62 41 60% 40% 8% £2,000 £1,000

4 Befriending service for Carers and people with dementia 79 59 20 75% 25% 6% £2,000 N/A

5 Salvation Youth Trust - Youth Boxing Club 74 56 18 76% 24% 6% £2,000 £2,000

6 The Windsor Boys' School Newspaper "The Windsorian" 70 57 13 81% 19% 6% £200 N/A

7 Foodshare - Feeding people in need 60 46 14 77% 23% 5% £2,000 N/A

8 Windsor Homeless Project 54 39 15 72% 28% 4% £2,000 N/A

9 Windsor Street Angels – Windsor Christian Action 44 31 13 70% 30% 4% £2,000 £5,200

10 The East Berkshire Multiple Sclerosis Society 42 27 15 64% 36% 3% £2,000 N/A

11 My Guide Sighted Guiding Service - Guide Dogs for the Blind 42 28 14 67% 33% 3% £2,000 N/A

12 Windsor Holiday Playscheme - Replacement bouncy castle 28 18 10 64% 36% 2% £700 N/A

1252 971 281
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APPENDIX B

SUMMARY OF PROJECTS AND FUNDING REQUESTED

A brief summary of the project bids taken from the applications:

1. Refurbishment of Sunninghill Guide Hut

To rec onfigu re the interiorofthe exis tinghu ts o as to provid e more and
improved toiletand s torage areas , and to u pd ate and extend the kitc hen.

£2,000 requested (+matc hfu nd ing)

£ 2 , 0 0 0 . Rec eived a pled ge from S u nninghillFu elA llotmentTru s tof£ 2 , 0 0 0 +

2. Children's FunFest for those with Disabilities and Learning Difficulties

W ind s orL ions are hold inga Fu nFes tforover20 0 c hild ren withd is abilities and
learningd iffic u lties . The Fu nfes twillbe held atthe W ind s orL eis u re C entre on
the 6thM arc hforthe exc lu s ive u s e ofthes e c hild ren to have a greatd ay ou t–
withno entranc e orattrac tion fee!

£2,000 requested (+matc hfu nd ing)

£ 1 , 0 0 0 . Fu nd ingfrom B arron D evelopments .

Projects carried forward from previous voting round

3. The East Berkshire Multiple Sclerosis Society
O u rP hys io is weekly atS tM arks H os pitalon a S atu rd ay morning ongoing. The
c offee morning is every Thu rs d ay atS ports able ongoing. The phys io helps with
movementwhils tthe c offee morningis a plac e forpeople withM S to c ome and c hat
abou tanything and s ee they are notalone.

£2,000 requested (N o matc hfu nd ingreq u es ted ).

4. Windsor Holiday Playscheme - Replacement bouncy castle
W ind s orH olid ay P lays c heme has been provid ingholid ay ac tivities forc hild ren age 4
11 foroverthirty years . Itru ns for2 weeks in the mid d le ofA u gu s teac hyear. L as t
plays c heme ou rbou nc y c as tle, whic his mu c hloved and has given many years
s ervic e, finally 'd ied '. The airpu mpis notrepairable and the c as tle s hows extens ive
s igns ofwear& tear. W e need to bu y a replac ementbou nc y c as tle before the 20 16
plays c heme.

£700 requested (no matc hfu nd ingreq u es ted )

5. The Windsor Boys' School Newspaper - The Windsorian
A s tu d entru n s c hoolnews paperatthe W ind s orB oys 'S c hoolto improve literary s kills
and engagementin read ingand writingbetween pu pils .

£200 requested (N o matc hfu nd ingreq u es ted )



6. Salvation Youth Trust Youth Boxing Club
A projec td es igned to c ombine s portintervention and ed u c ationalworks hops to
red u c e antis oc ialbehaviou rand improve the levelofs kills /trainingby provid ing
boxing and c areers u pportorc ou rs e options forthe you thaged 1624. The projec twill
als o be open to the you thaged 11 to 15 s o thatboxing c an be u s ed as a toolto
d evelopc onfid enc e and d is c ipline from an early age. A llinvolved willbe working
toward s an A B A A ward (A mmeterB oxing A ward ). The projec twills tarton the 30 th
Ju ly 20 15 and finis hon 31s tJu ly 20 16

£2,000 requested (+M atc hFu nd ing. )

£ 2 0 0 0 From the C ou nc il. £ 1 0 0 0 Fu nd rais ing. £ 1 , 60 0 volu nteeringhou rs (two
people)

7. Windsor Street Angels - Windsor Christian Action
S treetA ngels is a volu ntary organis ation thatpatrols the s treets ofW ind s oron Frid ay
nights helpinganyone who may bec ome vu lnerable in the nighttime c ommu nity,
rangingfrom the homeles s to thos e who have bec ome los t. This projec tis on going.

£2,000 requested (+M atc hFu nd ing. )

W e have kind ly be given d onations from the following: P ers onald onations : £ 7 0 0
RB W M grant£ 1 , 50 0 P olic e and C rime C ommis s ioner£ 30 0 0 . W e pred ic ta fu rther
£ 250 0 from the A C T Fou nd ation. W e wou ld be very gratefu lifyou c ou ld matc hthes e
d onations of£ 520 0 , in ord erto maintain ou rFrid ay nightpatrols and branc hinto
S atu rd ays .

8. Foodshare - Feeding people in need
P rovid ingfood and helpto people arou nd M aid enhead who c annotafford to feed
thems elves properly. This is a perennialprojec t.

£2,000 requested (No Match Funding requested.)

9. Family Friends: providing support for families facing difficulties across the
Borough
To provid e s hortterm s u pportto parents withc hild ren aged 0 to 13 years who are
goingthrou ghd iffic u lttimes to helpthem getbac konto theirfeet.

£2,000 requested (+M atc hFu nd ing. )

W e have rais ed a totalof£ 2 , 0 56. 30 toward s this projec tas follows , and wou ld be
mos tgratefu lforad d itionalmatc hed fu nd ingfrom RB W M :
C entric a head offic e/The B ookP eople s ales : £ 8 23. 30
W aitros e W ind s orC ommu nity M atters s c heme: £ 245. 0 0
M aid enhead M ethod is tC hu rc h c ollec tion: £ 37 6. 0 0
S tL u ke’ s C hu rc hM aid enhead c ollec tion: £ 2 25. 0 0
W ood land s P arkM ethod is tC hu rc hc ollec tion: £ 20 0 . 0 0
Raffle atB lac k& W hite Zu mba P arty: £ 1 8 7 . 0 0



10. Befriending Service for Carers and People with Dementia
The projec twillru n from Janu ary 20 15 to end D ec ember20 15. O u rgrou pof
B efriend ers take c arers ou tto give them s ome res pite from theirc aringrole and allow
them to d o s omethingoftheirc hoic e. (Things we take forgranted )This c ou ld be a
s horttripou twithlu nc hora s hoppingtriporju s ta home vis itfora friend ly c u ppa.

£2,000 requested (+Match Funding)

Volu nteeringhou rs and c ollec tion tin money.

11 My Guide Sighted Guiding Service - Guide Dogs for the Blind

M y Gu id e is ou rs ighted gu id ings ervic e thataims to helppeople who are blind and
partially s ighted to getou tand abou ton theirown terms . W e aim to inc reas e the
matc hes in W ind s orand M aid enhead by the end of20 14.

£2,000 requested (No Match Funding requested.)

12. Windsor Homeless Project
Employing a s u pportworkerforone yearto workon an ind ivid u albas is with
homeles s and vu lnerable people in W ind s or.

£2,000 requested (No Match Funding requested.)
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